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¨edomir Benac & Josip Rubiniæ & Nevenka O¾aniæ: The origine and evolution of coastal and
submarine springs in Bakar Bay
The paper presents coastal and submarine springs in Bakar Bay. The northeastern coast of Bakar Bay is
abound in springs, since there is the lowest placed contact between large karst aquifer and flysch lithogenetic
complex which forms hydrogeological barrier. Studied area is situated between ¨rno and fiminjca locations,
where water flows out in series of concentrated coastal and submarine springs as well as on the places of a
diffuse outflow. A rapid raise of sea-level from the end of the Pleistocene changed the hydrogeological
conditions so that coastal springs were submerged and new ones, at higher levels appeared. Some of sub-
merged springs continued to throw out water, that is, they started to function as submarine springs (vrulja)
due to a strong inflow from the background and high pressures. Some of them were not registered, although
according to water balance analyses of wider area, widespread evidences of groundwater outflow could be
expected. Their position reflects geological fabric of the area. Groundwaters have intensive flowing gradient.
Their flowing out in hydraulically unstable zone have facilitated mixing of sea- water and fresh-water and as
a result spring-water is usually brackish.
Key words: coastal spring, submarine spring, sea-level change, Adriatic Sea.
IzvleŁek UDK: 551.46(262.3)
556.33(497.5)
¨edomir Benac & Josip Rubiniæ & Nevenka O¾aniæ: Nastanek in razvoj obalnih in podmorskih izvirov
v Bakarskem zalivu
¨lanek obravnava obalne in podmorske izvire v Bakarskem zalivu. NajveŁ izvirov je ob severovzhodni obali
zaliva, kjer je najni¾ji del kontakta med kra„kim vodonosnikom in fli„em, ki predstavlja hidrogeolo„ko bariero.
'tudijsko obmoŁje obsega obalo med ¨ rnim in fiminjco, kjer voda izteka koncentrirano v nizu kra„kih izvirov
in difuzno na veŁih obmoŁjih. Ob dvigu morske gladine ob koncu pleistocena so nekateri obalni izviri pre„li
pod gladino, pojavili pa so se tudi novi, vi„ji izviri. Veliko podmorskih izvirov ni poznanih, vendar na njihov
obstoj ka¾e „tudija vodne bilance. Zaradi velikega hidravliŁnega gradienta veliko podmorskih izvirov deluje
kot vrulje. Me„anje morske in sladke vode v hidravliŁno nestabilnem obmoŁju je vzrok, da je voda iz teh
izvirov po veŁini brakiŁna.
KljuŁne besede: obalni izviri, podmorski izviri, nihanje morske gladine, Jadransko morje.
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INTRODUCTION
On the coast and submarine of Kvarner we can frequently find submarine and coastal karst
springs. In spite of long-term hydrological and hydrogeological investigations some of them are
not even registered. Even the way they flow out is not well known. According to hydrological
balances, those are the undetected places where probably large quantities of groundwater flow out
in the sea. A reason for that often is a complicated and not well known position of water-perme-
able and impermeable rocks. The other reason is a fact that locations of submarine springs were
investigated strictly from dry-land side. In that particular case they didnÕt use modern geophysical
methods which are now common in geological and sea-bottom investigations (Jones 1999), and
also can be used in Adriatic Sea area (Benac et al. 2002).
Bakar Bay is one of the areas which is abound in coastal and submarine springs. Relatively
large karst background, which extends all the way to Gorski kotar mountains, is draining off to
the Bakar Bay area thanks to a flysch rocky complex position, which presents regional
hydrogeological barrier (Fig. 1). This area accumulates the highest amount of precipitations in
Fig. 1: Location map and catchment area of Bakar Bay. 1-boundary of the catchment area.
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Republic of Croatia. That is the reason why Bakar Bay is the area of the biggest concentration of
springs on the Croatian coast (Biondiæ et al. 1996).
The springs of Bakar Bay can be divided in two groups. In the northwestern part of the bay,
around the city of Bakar, single springs of higher capacity can be found: Perilo, Jaz, Podbok,
Dobra and Dobrica, as well as abstraction gallery Perilo. In the southeastern part of the bay,
between ¨rno and fiminjca locations, a larger number of smaller coastal and submarine springs
(vrulja) can be found, as well as locations with groundwater diffuse drainage that are not intaken
and are not being used for water supply.
Coastal and submarine area of location between ¨rno and fiminjca, mentioned above, havenÕt
been under any significant engineering constructions, with the exception of an embankment of an
old local and regional road. Those micro locations are thought to be good example of a close
connection between geological composition and position of coastal and submarine springs due to
insignificant changes of their hydrogeological conditions. It would be interesting to know the way
Fig. 2: Generalized geological map of Bakar Bay (presented without Quaternary deposits).
1-studied area
2-Upper Cretaceous and Paleogene carbonate rocks (permeable)
3-Paleogene flysch rocks (impermeable)
4-reverse fault, discovered or supposed
5-strike-slip fault, discovered or supposed
6-isobaths of basis of Quaternary deposits
7-recent coastline
8-important karst springs: 1-Perilo; 2-Jaz, 3-Podbok, 4-Dobra, 5-Dobrica.
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morphological evolution of Bakar Bay and Kvarner area reflected on hydrogeological conditions
of the coast due to a fact that the coastal karst springs are in a sensitive hydrodynamical equilib-
rium state (Bonacci 1987). The second point of this paper is to find a connection between sea-
level oscillation of Adriatic Sea during Late Pleistocene and Holocene, and spring position and its
capacity changes as well.
GEOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION
Bakar Bay with Su„aŁka Draga valley in the north-west, and Vinodol valley in the south-east
make a morphological unit and the bay itself is its lowest and submerged part (Fig. 1). The Bakar
Bay depression is elongated and has broken striking in NW-SE direction. Deep slopes are sharply
dividing it from the north-west and south-east risings. It is seperated from Su„aŁka draga valley in
north-west by a pass at Sv. Kuzam and from Vinodol valley in south-east by a pass at Kri¾i„æe.
The Bakar Bay aquatorium itself has an irregular eliptic shape. It is 4700 m long and 600 to
800 m wide. 300 m long Bakar Strait joins it with the bay of Rijeka. Submarine slopes are steep
on north-east and south-west, and the bottom is spread evenly. The highest depths of the bay
reach 30 to 38 m and at the entrance 44 m. The surrounding highest points go over 200 m high
above the sea-level (Fig. 2).
Bakar Bay area is of a complex geological composition. It consists of lithologically very
diverse sedimentary rocks that belong to the Upper Cretaceous period: rudist limestones; to the
Paleogene: foraminiferal limestones and flysch; and to the Quaternary: coherent to noncoherent
sediments of different origins ('u„njar et al. 1969). Impact of the stress in the northeastern direc-
tion has caused Cretaceous and Paleogene rocks to fold, after which reverse faults and thrust
faults were formed (Prelogoviæ et al. 1981). That happened in older tectonic phase occurring at
the end of the Paleogene period. That is the reason why tectonic structures and surrounding ridges
are parallel and have general direction of striking in the NW-SE.
The older tectonic structures were disturbed, thanks to a change of direction of the regional
stress from the north-east to the north. Effects of deformation are the most visible where carbon-
ate rocks and flysch are in contact. That is a reason why relatively rigid carbonate rocks were
pushed in the softer flysch rocks (Fig. 2).
The origin of Bakar Bay was probably conditioned by accelerated subsidence of that part of
Vinodol depression, being a central zone of a shallow continental subduction (Bla„koviæ 1999),
with simultaneous lifting of the area around St. Kuzam in the north-west and Kri¾i„æe in the
south-east of a bay.
Rocky ridges, sorrounding Bakar Bay, are formed in rudist limestones and dolomitic lime-
stones of the Upper Cretaceous period. On the higher parts of slopes, paleogene foraminiferal
limestones can be seen. Bottoms of the valleys and depression of Bakar Bay itself is formed in the
paleogene flysch. Rocky elevations around Bakar Bay are often without a cover, and landscape
has tipical karst scenery. On the steep slopes around the bay talus deposits can be seen. Flysch
bedrock is covered by clayey weathering zone and slope deposits. Reverse faults between lime-
stones and flysch rocks are usually covered by slope deposits (Kleiner et al. 1968; Magdaleniæ et
al. 1992).
Alluvial deposits cover relatively small and flat areas around Bakarac and partly sea-bottom
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in the northeastern part of the bay. Alluvium is mostly holocene and it consists of pebbles, gravels
and sand. The bottom of Bakar Bay is completely covered by recent sediments: fine sandy mud
up to 10 m thick, and in some places even more. Submarine slopes are partly covered with rocky
fragments or with coarse grained sand (Benac 2001).
Present diversity of the land and submarine relief of Bakar Bay is a result of lithological
composition, transformation of the existing and formation of the new structures as well as
geomorphological processes (Benac 1996). Morphological distinctions of the relief and a struc-
tural system of sediments as well as clearly noticeable seismicity are indicating a very intensive
recent tectonic activity (Prelogoviæ et al. 1995).
HYDROGEOLOGICAL CONDITIONS
A basic hydrogeological characteristic of Bakar Bay area make two lithogenic rock com-
plexes which are also two contrasting environments of specific genesis and dynamics of surface
and groundwater. These are:
- permeable carbonate rock complex;
- impemeable flysch rock complex.
Quaternary and recent deposits on the land and sea bottom have relatively small thickness and
are restricted in spreading. This is a reason why they have an insignificant impact on dynamic of
groundwater around Bakar Bay.
Entire north and northeastern part of Bakar Bay, from Bakar to Bakarac, is abound in water
springs. Catchment area of these springs consists of a wide karst background which is composed
of permeable carbonate rocks of the Jurassic, Cretaceous and Paleogene periods. That area has
about of 230 km2 and extremely large amount of precipitation, up to 3000 mm on average. To the
west it shares border with Zvir, Martin„Łica and GrobniŁko polje catchment areas, and to the east
with Novljanska firnovnica catchment area (Biondiæ 2000).
In the catchmant area, carbonate rock complex is a collector of groundwaters. Within carbon-
ate rocks a water dynamic is very complex and occurs in a deep karst underground. Groundwater
movement is different on each location and depends on the position of water-permeable and
impermeable rocks. A flow of groundwater is directed by very karstified fault zones. Filling up
and draining of karst aquifer depends on climatic and meteorological conditions, that is, on amount
and distribution of precipitation in hydrologic cycles.
Tectonic relationships, determined mainly by fault contact of flysch and carbonate complex,
have strong influence on groundwater movement in lower part of catchment area and they deter-
mine its south-west border. In the largest part of striking, flysch complex is a barrier to groundwater
flow so the springs often occur when in contact with carbonate complex (Biondiæ & Dukariæ
1993).
Groundwaters flow out in the northeastern part of Bakar Bay whether at coastal springs of
a large capacity, or dispersed at spring zones and numerous submarine springs (vrulje). The
outflow of water usually occurs next to faults between carbonate and flysch complex, and is
partly determined by backwater activity of the sea. That is the reason why the north and north-
eastern side of Bakar Bay have numerous coastal and submarine springs. It is considered that
groundwaters flow out from footwall structures which are connected with retentions in karst
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aquifers by deep systems (Biondiæ 2000). Water flows out under backwater activity of sea where
footwall block of structural forms is submerged. Total estimated minimal capacity of all springs
in Bakar Bay is approximately 0.8 m3s-1 (Anon 1994). According to the latest hydrological analy-
sis results, total average yearly balance contribution of the area is estimated at approximately
10 m3s-1 (Anon 2002).
The northwestern coasts of Bakar Bay are a part of relatively small and enclosed catchment
areas of Kostrena and Kraljevica which are completely separated from carbonate background in
the north-east by a flysch barrier. Therefore, springs are periodical, of small capacity and usually
brackish (Biondiæ & Dukariæ 1993).
Springs between Bakar and ¨rno are mostly water fed from a karst retention area in the
northwestern part of the catchment area, which is proved by water tracing. In that area, significant
Fig. 3: Hydrogeological map of the studied area.
1-Upper Cretaceous and Paleogene carbonate rocks (permeable)










12-possible flow of brackish water.
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Photo 2: fiminjca location.
Photo 1: ¨rno location.
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changes of hydraulic gradient, from GrobniŁko polje level, across Ponikve to sea-level, can be
observed. In Ponikve, which is located 3 km north from Bakar, during the long rainy periods,
groundwater-level can be higher than 120 m in comparison to minimum recorded levels during
dry periods (Anon 1987). Structural position of flysch and carbonate rock complex enabled the
outflow of water to be mostly concentrated on few springs: Perilo, Jaz, Podbok, Dobra and Dobrica,
of which the last two were intaken and are, like abstraction gallery Perilo, used for water supply
of a larger area.
Coastal and submarine springs (vrulja) from ¨rno location to Bakarac are fed from the north-
eastern part of the catchment area. Very variable capacity of these springs shows that retention
abilities of this part of catchment area are lower than the one in the north-west. Submarine springs
can be occasionally seen in ¨rno location and relatively vast spring zone is located at fiminjca.
These springs are not intaken nor used for water supply being often brackish due to hydrogeological
flysch barrier partly showing up some ten meters under the sea-level.
An interesting example of coastal and submarine springs emerging is visible between ¨rno
and fiminjca location (Fig. 3). In the middle of ¨rno location only one submarine spring is usu-
ally visible, and even this one appears periodically. However, starting with cape Kri¾ and going to
¨rno in the north-west, during a large inflow to the surface of a calm sea, a whole range of
linearly arranged coastal and submarine springs can be seen. This phenomenon can be rarely
visible, except during large inflow as mentioned above. This series ends with a submarine spring
of the highest capacity (Photo 1). This arrangement of coastal and submarine springs has prob-
ably resulted from the positioning of fault contact between flysch as a footwall block and lime-
stone as a hanging wall block. It is considered to be a zone of communication between sea and
karst aquifer from which the springs around Bakar are fed and a reason why they are periodically
brackished (Anon 1994; 1997). This hypothesis is based on a piezometer level analysis of the
¨rno location background.
However, during repeated surveys of submarine slopes in ¨rno cove, using scuba-diving equip-
ment, a continued diffuse outflow of water has been noticed, and this can be seen even after
longer dry periods on lower temperature of water in reference to surrounding sea water.
On cape Kri¾, between ¨rno and Dobra locations, only one spring is visible, although carbon-
ate rock mass is intensively crushed and karstified. The reason why is a hypsometrically higher
placed fault contact between flysch and limestone rocks, which is covered by fault breccias and is
hardly visible. Structural form as such has a function of a local groundwater-divide so water
flows are directed to ¨rno in north-west and to fiminjca in south-east (Fig. 3). In fiminjca, a fault
contact between flysch and carbonate complex, reaches a depth of 45 m under the sea-level,
according to the results of drilling and geophysical surveys. Nowadays, this contact is covered
with thick recent deposits. These deposits form a backwater so water flows out in relatively wide
spring zone with the sea-level (Photo 2).
MORPHOLOGICAL EVOLUTION OF THE STUDIED AREA
At the peak of the Riss-Wrm interglacial age, before some 135.000 to 120.000 years ago,
global sea-level was similar to the present one. After that, gradual lowering of the sea-level up to
-125 m followed, some 25.000 years ago. So, in a relatively long period of 90.000 years, accord-
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ing to climatic oscillations, sea-level fluctuated with the amplitudes of 20 to 30 m, going at least
in two occasions up to 50 or 60 m below present sea-level (Chappell & Shackleton 1986). Fol-
lowing these oscillations, sea level of Adriatic sea was changing too (DÕAmbrosi 1969; 'egota
1982; Prelogoviæ & Kranjec 1983; Brambati 1990).
Bottom of Rijeka bay became a local erosion base due to a retreating of sea. Undercutting of
streams was particularly distinctive. Channels of the ancient streams in Martin„æica cove and on
RjeŁina rivermouth, in the north coast of Rijeka bay, are cut in a rocky bedrock up to 60 m deep.
(Benac 1996). Two abrasion terraces, recently covered with younger sediments, are evidence of a
sea stagnation during the Wrm. They have been determined in the north part of Rijeka Bay at the
depth of 50 to 60 m (Benac & JuraŁiæ 1998).
Erosion of the slopes and bottom of Bakar Bay has increased intensively by sea-level lower-
ing. In the northeastern part of the bay, torrential stream named BakaraŁki rov eroded bottom of
the valley. Because of a displaced coastal line, terrigenious sediments have been deposited far
from recent coastal line. That could explain the position of prolluvial deposit in the northeastern
Fig. 4: Hydrogeological evolution of
¨rno location.
A-terrestrial conditions (90 -10 ka B.P.)
B-recent coditions
1-Quaternary deposits:
a-marine sediments (silty sand);
b-slope deposits (rocky fragments);
2-Paleogene flysch rocks (impermeable)







9-possible brackish water flow.
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part of Bakar Bay, far from recent coastal line. Water-flows, formed by flowing out of the numer-
ous springs in the northeastern part of the bay, were probably flowing through Bakar Strait to-
wards lower situated lakes in present Rijeka Bay.
More geomorphological indications of the lower sea-level in Bakar Bay were discovered by
drilling. On today submerged parts of coastal slopes, talus material can often be found. A reddish
colour of its matrix is a clear sign that they have been formed in terrestrial conditions. A base for
the holocene sediments in Bakar Bay was determined at the depth of 50 m under a recent sea-
level (Fig. 2).
In ¨rno location, a major part of water from the northwestern part of the catchment area could
flow to the present cove, while the present major karst springs in the north-west either didnÕt exist
or their capacity was lower (Fig. 4). Therefore, if brackish water reaches from that micro location
as far as Perilo gallery in the north-west, than during a lower sea-level an opposite process is
possible. Crushed limestone rocks are visible in land and large caves are visible in submarine
zone. In fiminjca, the deepest position of fault contact of flysch and limestone, is at 45 m under
the sea-level. This was probably a level of flowing out of springs during lower sea-level in period
between 90.000-10.000 B.P as well (Fig. 5).
Fig. 5: Hydrogeological evolution
of fiminjca location.
A-terrestrial conditions
(90 -10 ka B.P.)
B-recent coditions
1-Quaternary deposits:
a-marine and spring sediments
(sand);
b-slope deposits (rocky fragments);
c-marine sediments (mud);
2-Paleogene flysch rocks (imper-
meable)
3-Upper Cretaceous and Paleo-






9-possible brackish water flow.
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Process of karstification on the islands of Kvarner is diverse depending on geological compo-
sition according to the last investigations (Bo¾iŁeviæ 1992). If we compare oscillations of Adriatic
sea during the Wrm glacial age with depths of karstifications, a compatibility between them can
be found. A crushed zone of intensive karstification goes up to -70 m deep on Krk and Cres
islands (Benac & JuraŁiæ 1998). In spite of a higher position, i.e. lower depth of flysch
hydrogeological barrier, in ¨rno location, depth of karstification reaches 90 m under sea-level
(Anon 1997).
Sea-level stagnation has caused groundwater-level stagnation in the coastal zone as well. This
phenomenon could have caused formation of horizontal cave system. This way, submerged en-
trances of caves were discovered at the depth of 20 to 24 m: near Kostrena in the northern part of
Rijeka bay, on the northeastern side of St. Marko island, between island of Krk and land; in
¨avlena cove in the northwestern part of Krk (Benac & JuraŁiæ 1998) and near Vrbnik, on the
northeastern coast of Krk (Arko-Pijevac et al. 2001).
Along with lowering of global sea-level (Fairbanks 1989; Pirazzoli 1996) at the peak of the
Wrm, sea has completely retreated from the open part of the north Adriatic (Brambati 1990) and
Kvarner (Benac & JuraŁiæ 1998). In depressions of the bottom of Rijeka Bay at present, lakes
have remained, where waters from Bakar Bay flew (Benac 1996).
Consequently, sea started to flood the north Adriatic (Colantoni et al. 1979; Correggiari 1996)
and Kvarner area with a global sea-level rising. Hydrographic and sedimentation conditions simi-
lar to ones we have today, have developed during the Holocene. A slower sea-level rising in these
locations has caused an opposite process: shallowing of the bottom and positive movement of the
coastal line. This process was particularly noticeable on the rivermouths of rivers Ra„a, RjeŁina
and DubraŁina (Benac et al. 1992).
During the Holocene, sea-water flooded Rijeka bay first and then its outlying Bakar Bay. It is
well-known that circulation of water in coastal karst area in Croatian part of Adriatic is in a
sensitive equilibrium state (Breznik 1973; Bonacci 1987). Because of such rapid rise of sea-level,
lowering of underground flow gradient was inescapable. It is quite possible that this has caused a
complex mixing between fresh and salt-water in the flow-out zone (Custodio 1985). Coastal springs
were submerged, and the new ones, on higher levels, were formed. Some of submerged springs
continued to throw out water, that is, they started to function as submarine springs due to strong
inflow from background and high pressures.
In conditions mentioned above, hydrogeological relations changed rapidly. However, devel-
opment in fiminjca and ¨rno locations was different.
In fiminjca location rapid shallowing of the sea-bottom started with sedimentation of sand
brought in by the springs as well as gravitational movement of talus deposits. Those sediments
formed a backwater and consequently with its filling and sea-level rising, the level of spring
zones rised (Fig. 5).
In ¨rno location, coastal springs were submerged too, and new ones, on higher levels, were
formed. Some of the drowned springs continued to throw out water and started to function as
submarine springs (vrulja) due to a strong inflow from the background and high pressures. Unlike
in fiminjca, there was no significant sedimentation of sand brought by springs in this location.
Rockfall and talus deposits have covered a part of the submarine slope, and therefore groundwaters
drained diffusively (Fig. 4).
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CONCLUSION
The northeastern coast of Bakar Bay is abound in springs, since there is the lowest placed
contact between large karst aquifer and flysch lithogenetic complex which forms hydrogeological
barrier. In the northwestern part of Bakar Bay, springs of a larger capacity can be found (Perilo,
Jaz, Podbok, Dobra and Dobrica). Since they have been used for water supply in longer period,
they have been more investigated. Between ¨rno and fiminjca locations, water flows out in series
of concentrated coastal and submarine springs as well as in places of a diffuse flow out. Some of
them were not registered, although according to water balance analyses of wider area, widespread
evidences of groundwater outflow could be expected. Their position reflects geological fabric of
the area, that is, a relation between water-permeable limestone rocks and water-impermeable
flysch rock complex.
Through the reconstruction of the origin of springs, we should take in consideration the oscil-
lations of sea-level during the last 150.000 years. Terrestrial conditions in Bakar Bay existed for a
relatively long period between 90.000 - 10.000 B.P., so springs were on different locations from
the present ones. The highest concentrations of outflow were in ¨rno and fiminjca because of the
lowest positioned contact of flysch and limestone. It is also possible that recently significant
springs Perilo, Jaz, Podbok, Dobra and Dobrica were of lower capacity or even waterless.
Such rapid rise of the sea-level from the end of the Pleistocene and during the Holocene have
caused lowering or even annulment of the underground flow gradients. In these conditions,
hydrogeological conditions changed rapidly. Coastal springs were submerged and new ones, at
higher levels, were formed. Some of the springs continued to throw out water, that is, they started
to function as submarine springs (vrulja) due to a strong inflow from the background and high
pressures. In ¨rno and fiminjca locations, groundwaters have intensive flowing gradient. Their
flowing out in a hydraulically unstable zone facilitates mixing of sea-water and fresh-water and
as a result spring-water is usually brackish. On these locations more water drains out under sea-
level either concentrated on submarine springs or diffusively. That is confirmed by the latest
hydrologic analyses of the water balance.
Higher level of flysch hidrogeological barrier facilitated to a more stable regime of flowing
out at the springs in the northwestern part of Bakar Bay. Because of too much pumping of aquifer
on those locations saltening of water happens periodically. Coastal brackish and submarine springs
in ¨rno, could be a zone of two-way communication of fresh and brackish water between karst
aquifer and sea. Therefore, further investigations should be directed on a final explanation of
groundwater dynamics in Bakar Bay, especially in the context of long term influence of expected
sea-level rising. Gathered experiences can be well used in investigations of other coastal springs.
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